2012 EXCELLENCE IN CONCRETE AWARD

Virginia Chapter - American Concrete Institute

March 7, 2013  Virginia Concrete Conference  Hank Keiper, P.E.  The SEFA Group
Award Criteria

- Essentially completed in 2012
- Concrete a major part of the project
- Located within Virginia (except for Arlington, Fairfax, Loudon, and Prince William counties)
- Overall award – Commonwealth Award
2012 Honorable Mentions
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

Shadwell Bridge Replacement
2012 Honorable Mention

- **Owner:** VDOT Culpeper District
- **Engineer:** Whitman, Requardt and Associates, LLP
- **Contractor:** Fairfield-Echols, LLC
- **Concrete Supplier:** Wilson Ready Mix LLC

*Shadwell Bridge Replacement*
2012 Honorable Mention

US Army Reserve Center
2012 Honorable Mention

US Army Reserve Center
2012 Honorable Mention

- **Owner:** US Army Reserve
- **Contractor:** Korte Construction
- **Concrete Contractor:** Century Concrete
- **Concrete Supplier:** Chaney Enterprises

US Army Reserve Center
2012 COMMONWEALTH AWARD

Lantern Hall Residence, King George, VA
2012 Commonwealth Award

Lantern Hall Residence
2012 Commonwealth Award

Lantern Hall Residence
2012 Commonwealth Award

Lantern Hall Residence
2012 Commonwealth Award

Lantern Hall Residence
2012 Commonwealth Award

Lantern Hall Residence
2012 Commonwealth Award

- Owners: Lynn and Preston Simms
- Builder: Innovative Property Developers, LLC
- Engineer: Freeland Engineering, P.C
- Formwork Supplier: Creative Building Products
- Concrete Supplier: Chaney Enterprises

Lantern Hall Residence
Congratulations to our award winners!

Thanks for your time.